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INTRODUCTION

Brown trout Salmo trutta is a widely distributed na -
tive salmonid species in continental Europe, al though
it is locally threatened (Schmidt et al. 1999, Filipe et
al. 2013). Autochthonous trout populations are de -
clining in Austrian rivers, in line with the negative

trend observed in central European regions and
major rivers (including the Ebro, Elbe and Danube).
Climate change and anthropogenic stressors leading
to habitat modifications are currently alleged to be
the main causes of the decline (Borsuk et al. 2006,
Matulla et al. 2007, Lahnsteiner et al. 2009, Filipe et
al. 2013, Lerceteau-Köhler et al. 2013). The Austrian
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and BTS spreading to central European regions.
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state of Niederösterreich (Lower Austria) has experi-
enced a marked decline, as well as a compositional
change, in native fish populations. In the River Kamp,
brown trout now roughly represent ~5 to 10% of the
relative abundance of the fish species, while 10 to
15 yr ago, it was estimated to be ~60% (G. Fürn-
weger pers. comm., R. Hundlinger pers. comm.).

Due to a complex pathogenesis, likely with a multi-
factorial aetiology, Black Trout Syndrome (BTS) in -
duces an extreme darkening in diseased fish until
they die. BTS was locally originally recognized as
‘Schwarze Bachforelle’ (‘black brown trout’; Moser
2000), and later also as Proliferative Darkening Syn-
drome (PDS; Lahnsteiner et al. 2009). BTS, or PDS,
aetiology is still uncharacterised, but represents a
health issue for all age classes of wild and farmed
brown trout from early summer to early autumn in
Switzerland, southern Germany and the Austrian
plateau (Gerst & Schwaiger 2006, Lahnsteiner et al.
2009, see also www. huberpower. com/ wordpress/ ?p =
571). Pilot experimental restocking trials were car-
ried out in the River Traun, in the state of Oberöster-
reich (Upper Austria). Farmers also exposed brown
trout eggs to urban sewage. Water pollution was
excluded from being the causative factor of BTS; its
transmissibility supported the hypothesis of an infec-
tious agent (Lahnsteiner et al. 2009). Similarly, PDS
causes high seasonal mortality rate in brown trout
in pre-alpine rivers of central Europe, but possibly
with a bacterial aetiology (Lahnsteiner et al. 2009).
Based on an apparent up-regulation of antiviral im -
mune response genes, assessed with a microarray
gene screening using livers from PDS-affected brown
trout, a recent study has instead recently empirically
suggested a viral aetiology (Young et al. 2015). In
either BTS or PDS, mortality is often linked to septi-
caemic conditions, due to secondary bacterial co-
infections, following an estimated incubation period
of >4 wk with a possible distinction between subclin-
ical and symptomatic stages (Lahnsteiner et al. 2009,
Young et al. 2015).

Over the last decade, Proliferative Kidney Disease
(PKD) has been considered an emergent disease, due
to a substantial increase of both incidence and
 severity (Marcos-López et al. 2010, Okamura & Feist
2011). It is a serious immunopathology causing a high
mortality rate, and thus has a relevant economic
impact for trout aquaculture (Ferguson & Ball 1979,
Clifton-Hadley et al. 1984, Hedrick et al. 1993, Bettge
et al. 2009, Schmidt-Posthaus et al. 2012). PKD is
caused by the parasite Tetracapsuloides bryosal -
monae (Phylum Myxozoa: Class Malacosporea; Can-
ning et al. 2002), with a peculiar 2-host life cycle

completed when spore sacs mature within the body
cavity of benthic bryozoan invertebrates (Longshaw
et al. 2002, Morris & Adams 2006). Covert and overt
infections are respectively hosted within the body
wall or cavity of bryozoans, commonly in Fredericella
sultana, Plumatella sp. or Crisatella sp. (Tops & Oka-
mura 2003, 2005, Tops et al. 2004, Kristmundsson et
al. 2010). Infective waterborne malacospores actively
reach and undertake sporogonic proliferation in
renal tubules, causing minor pathology to susceptible
fish co-evolved with the sympatric parasite strain,
typically brown or brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis in
Europe (Holzer et al. 2004, Schmidt-Posthaus et al.
2012, Kumar et al. 2015). T. bryosalmonae extra -
sporogonic histozoic proliferation instead causes a
tumultuous tumour-like tissue reaction. A chronic
lymphoid hyperplasia is marked by a strong parasite-
driven immunosuppressant pathogenesis, with a dys-
regulation of T-helper subsets (Wang et al. 2010,
2011, Gorgoglione et al. 2013). Higher virulence hap-
pens in hosts that did not evolve in sympatry with
the myxozoans, e.g. allochthonous fish imported for
farming, or by new strains spreading (Henderson &
Okamura 2004, Tops et al. 2004). In several European
areas, the association between PKD prevalence and
increased mortality of salmonids is currently playing
a significant role in the decline of wild brown trout.
The best documented scenario is provided by the
marked decline of autochthonous brown trout popu-
lations in Switzerland (Burkhardt-Holm et al. 2002,
Wahli et al. 2002, Tops et al. 2006, Schmidt-Posthaus
et al. 2013). New evidence about the spreading of
T. bryosalmonae in Europe is provided from wild
anadromous and resident brown trout populations in
Estonia (Dash & Vasemägi 2014) or wild salmonids
from Slovenian rivers (Jen<i<  et al. 2014). In a sce-
nario of global climate change, PKD prevalence is ex -
pected to expand its geographic range, with exa -
cerbated pathology outbreaks, as a result of the
combined responses of T. bryosalmonae and its bry-
ozoan hosts to higher temperatures (Tops et al. 2009).

This study represents the first detection of a patho-
genic myxozoan parasite from Austria, giving the
first evidence of PKD affecting an autochthonous
population of wild brown trout. Typical pathology
and transmission evidences were assessed during the
summer (July) of 2014. The PKD outbreak was suc-
cessfully reproduced during an attempt to restock a
farm in the same location experiencing high mor -
tality. T. bryosalmonae-infected F. sultana colonies
were retrieved and used to successfully reproduce
PKD and BTS under controlled laboratory conditions.
The actual distribution and prevalence of T. bryo -
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salmonae and other sympatric myxozoans is still
uncharacterised in this area, although PKD is sus-
pected as playing a primary role in the local decline
of brown trout populations and in the multifactorial
aetiology of BTS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anamnesis

In May 2014, 1 yr old (n = 1000) and 2 yr old (n =
1100) autochthonous brown trout were transferred
from a hatchery located in Styria to a restocking
farming facility in Rosenburg, Niederösterreich
(Fig. 1A). Both stocks originated from wild spawners
caught in the Kleiner Kamp, a headwater tributary to
the River Kamp (Schenekar et al. 2014). Suspicious
mortality was recorded 71 d following restocking of
the pond, and specimens were immediately submit-
ted for examination to our laboratory. Within the fol-
lowing weeks, a sustained mortality followed, lead-
ing to the loss of the entire stock.

Diagnostics

Juvenile brown trout (n = 7; 55−174 g total body
weight, TBW; 17−24 cm total body length, TBL) were
examined by parasitological (mucus smears from skin,
gills and gut) and bacteriological investigations. Dif-
ferential diagnosis excluded viral causes, and attention
was focussed on histopathology and molecular diag-
nostics. Suspicious nephromegalies were assessed by
using the kidney swelling index (Clifton-Hadley et al.
1987). Kidney and spleen were streaked onto Colum-
bia blood sheep (COS) agar plates (Ther mo Fisher Sci-
entific) and incubated at 20°C prior to examination for
any bacterial growth at 24 and 48 h. Tissue sections
from gills, pronephros, mesonephros, spleen and liver
were processed for histology or stored in sterile 1.5 ml
tubes at −20°C until DNA extraction.

Histology

Tissues, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin,
were processed for histology. Sections (5 µm) were
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Fig. 1. River Kamp in Lower Austria (Niederösterreich), showing sampling  locations along the Kamp upstream of the fish farm
in Rosenburg. (A) Location 1 (48°38’00“N, 15°38’3“E): the restocking fish farm facility affected by a Proliferative Kidney Dis-
ease outbreak; (B) Location 2 (48°37’54“N, 15°36’48“E): a ford with a passageway for cars; (C) Location 3 (48°37’44“N,
15°36’34“E): a riverside creek; (D) Location 4 (48°37’52“N, 15°36’5“E): a riverside creek approximately 6 km upstream

of the fish farm. Map elaboration using Google Earth, software version 7.1
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stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Se lected
sections were further stained with Giemsa or with
Brown & Brenn differential stain to demonstrate the
presence of any bacteria. All sections were examined
using an Olympus BX53 microscope. In histological
sections of the mesonephros, PKD severity was
graded on a scale of 1 to 3, following previously
described classification criteria (Peeler et al. 2008).

Pre-restocking test

Ahead of the Kamp-farming facility restocking, a
small-scale pre-restocking test was carried out in late
September 2014. Three rainbow and 9 brown trout,
specific pathogen free (SPF) juvenile fish (average
82 g TBW; 20 cm TBL) were introduced. The water
temperature in the earthen pond (Fig. 1A) was 16 to
18°C. After 21 d of exposure, fish were transferred to
our clinic and maintained in a 100 l tank at 16°C
(±1°C) with flow-through dechlorinated tap water
and oxygenation, and were fed commercial pellets
(Aqua Start, Aller Aqua) and monitored daily for clin-
ical signs. Hepa rinised blood samples were obtained
by caudal vein puncture (respectively at 28, 37 and
38 d post exposure, dpe). Blood chemistry parame-
ters were re trieved using an automated biochemical
analyser (Spotchem EZ SP-4430, Menarini Diagnos-
tics). Averaged parameters from infected fish were
compared to averaged values from 4 SPF trout, from
the same group of those added for co-habitation.
Blood smears were stained using Diff-Quik (Fisher
Diagnostics) for cytology. Moribund fish were eutha-
nized with tricaine methanesulphonate (>1000 mg
l−1, MS222, Sigma-Aldrich). Spleen and mesone -
phros were sampled for DNA extraction, impressed
onto a slide and stained using Diff-Quik for cytology,
or processed for histology or bacteriology.

Environmental survey of the fish farm and the
River Kamp

Several locations along the Kamp, upstream of the
fish farm in Rosenburg, were quantitatively
inspected for the presence of bryozoan colonies and
brown trout (Fig. 1). Location 1 (Fig. 1A) is the
restocking fish farm facility, located ~100 m from the
river, which uses unfiltered, flow-through, river
water: ponds, including metallic underground pipe -
lines used for drawing unfiltered water from the river
catchment and for distributing water to and between
the ponds, were examined. Location 2 (Fig. 1B) is a

ford approximately 2 km upstream of the fish farm,
up to ~60 m wide, and used as a passageway for cars
during periods of low water. Location 3 (Fig. 1C) is a
riverside creek approximately 100 m before the
Kamp is diverted for hydroelectric power generation.
Location 4 (Fig. 1D) is a side-creek to the main chan-
nel of the Kamp, approximately 6 km upstream from
the fish farm. This temporary side-creek is the result
of a recent unsuccessful attempt by beavers to build
a dam in the main river course.

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae life cycle under
laboratory conditions

Bryozoan colonies were collected and cultured
under lab-controlled conditions. Fredericella sultana
zooids attached to Petri dish plates were fed 3 times
a week with a mixture of algae, including Crypto -
monas ovata, Synechococcus rubescens and S. leo -
poliensis (from stocks in the Culture Collection of
Algae at Göttingen University), cultured as previous -
ly described (McGurk 2005, Grabner & El-Matbouli
2008). Bryozoan viability was monitored by stereomi-
croscopy, and T. bryosalmonae infection was con-
firmed by PCR, as described below. In November
2014, water from 3 buckets (10 l capacity each), each
containing 8 plates with colonies from the Kamp
showing large mature spore sacs and actively releas-
ing malacospores, was added weekly to a 100 l tank
with 10 SPF juvenile brown trout (average 4.25 g
TBW; 6.92 cm TBL), simulating a natural infection. In
February 2015, T. bryosalmonae-infected brown
trout were cohabited with uninfected F. sultana
colonies, introduced in their tank for 12 h d−1 over
2 wk. PKD was assessed on sampled trout as described
above. Individual condition factors (K) were calcu-
lated using the formula K = 100 × (TBW/TBL3). The
full kidney (including pronephros and mesonephros)
was dissected and separately weighed to calculate its
percentage relative to the TBW. For comparison to
normality, K and the kidney: TBW ratio were meas-
ured from 7 SPF juvenile brown trout (average 3.1 g
TBW; 6.6 cm TBL).

Molecular diagnostics

Tissue samples were homogenized with 3 mm tung-
sten carbide beads (Qiagen) in a bench mixer (Tissue
Lyser II, Qiagen), for 30 s at 30 Hz. DNA was extracted
using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen),
following the manufacturer’s instructions. Ex tracted
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DNA was quantified by spectrophotometry (Nanodrop
Technologies). T. bryosalmonae 18S ribosomal RNA
(rRNA) was detected using primers T.b.18S_F (GGA
CAC TGC ATG TGC TGC ATA GT) and T.b.18S_R
(CCA TGC TAG AAT GTC CAG GCA CT), yielding a
215 bp amplicon (Gorgoglione et al. 2013). An end
point PCR reaction was carried out in 25 µl containing
12.5 µl 2× ReddyMix PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher
Scientific), 1.25 µl of each F and R primer (10 µM), 4 µl
DNA and 6 µl PCR-grade water (Sigma-Aldrich). PCR
amplification was generally performed with an initial
denaturation step of 3 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cy-
cles of 95°C for 25 s, 60°C for 30 s and 72°C for 20 s,
with a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Contamina-
tions and non-specific amplifications were excluded
by including in every assay specific positive (from
PKD-affected fish) and negative DNA extractions,
and negative assay controls (using PCR-grade water).
The parasite isolate was characterised using the
primer combination: T.b.18S_F (Gorgoglione et al.
2013) and Mala_R (CAC CAG TGT AKC CCG CGT)
(Grabner & El-Matbouli 2010), amplifying 875 bp
from the malacosporean 18S rRNA. Primer annealing
temperature and elongation time were respectively
adjusted to each primer pair in use.

DNA samples were screened for general eukary-
otic 18S rRNA, using primers 18e and 18g (Hillis &
Dixon 1991) and products further used in a nested
PCR for myxosporean-specific small subunit rRNA,
using MyxospecF and MyxospecR (Fiala 2006). The
presence of Buddenbrockia plumatellae was tested
using primers Budd-F/Budd-R (Grab-
ner & El-Matbouli 2010). DNA from
mesonephros and spleen of trout
affected by PKD was further tested for
the presence of any concomitant bac-
terial co-infections. Primers UB-F
(954F) (GCA CAA GCG GTG GAG
CAT GTG G) and UB-R (1369R) (GCC
CGG GAA CGT ATT CAC CG) (Yu &
Morrison 2004) were used to amplify
~500 bp from general bacterial 16S
rRNA. Amplicons were visualized by
gel electrophore sis and purified with a
QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen).
Sequencing was done by LGC Ge -
nomics GmbH, Germany. Sequences
were analysed with the Clustal Ome -
ga multiple sequence alignment tool
(www. ebi. ac. uk/ Tools/ msa/ clustalo/)
and the Basic Local Alignment Search
Tool (BLAST) (www. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov/
BLAST/).

DNA from bryozoan colonies was screened for T.
bryosalmonae 18S rRNA using a TaqMan real time
PCR protocol with primers PKDtaqf1 and PKDtaqr1,
and FAM/TAMRA-labelled PKD probe, specifically
targeting 73 bp (Bettge et al. 2009). Reactions
(20 µl) contained 12.5 µl of 2× QuantiTect Probe
PCR Master Mix (Qiagen), 1 µl of each primer
(10 µM), 1 µl of probe (2 µM), 5 µl of DNA and 4.5 µl
of PCR-grade water. Assay conditions were set as
5 min at 95°C, followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 20 s,
60°C for 30 s and 72°C for 20 s. A melting curve was
recorded by increasing 0.5°C every 10 s, from 50 to
95°C. Assays were carried out using a CFX96 Touch
Real-Time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad), and
results were analysed with CFX Manager Software
v.3.1 (Bio-Rad).

RESULTS

First PKD outbreak in Austria

Clinical diagnostics

Brown trout examined in late July 2014 appeared
emaciated, with evident skin darkening combined
with areas of discolouration and abundant mucus
casts (Fig. 2A). Abdominal swelling, focal skin in -
flammation and ulceration were sporadically seen.
Gills were normal to anaemic and intensively cov-
ered with dense mucus. Parasitological examination,
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Fig. 2. Necropsy of brown trout Salmo trutta (82.2 g, 19.6 cm). (A) Typical
‘Black Trout Syndrome’ appearance during advanced Proliferative Kidney
Disease, with (B) kidney swelling grade 2 (based on the Kidney Swelling 

Index; Clifton-Hadley et al. 1987)
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from skin mucus and gills, revealed patterns of heavy
infestation with ectoparasites, with ciliated proto-
zoans Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, monogeneans
Gyrodactylus derjavini and ciliate protozoans
Chilodonella uncinata. No parasites were found
within the gut mucus. The liver was pale; the spleen
was enlarged and darkened. The kidney was mainly
affected in its middle to caudal portion (mesone -
phros). Kidney gross pathology was assessed as
grade 2 of the kidney swelling index. In 1 case, kid-
ney swelling was still classified as grade 2 due to the
lack of external extreme abdominal swelling, even
though the trout showed a mottled grey kidney with
a granulomatous-like aspect (Fig. 2B). Large T.
bryosalmonae sporoblasts were seen during cytolog-
ical investigation, often in a typical rosette disposi-
tion, surrounded by host immune cells.

Histopathology

Histopathology revealed an intense T. bryosal mo -
nae infestation in the mesonephros, spleen and liver.
A massive histozoic extrasporogonic proliferation
was seen in the mesonephros lympho-haematopoi-
etic parenchyma, with host cells surrounding para-
sites, morphologically identifiable by their capsular
primordium. Contextually, numbers of intra-luminal
stages were seen within renal tubules (Fig. 3A), col-
lecting ducts and the ureter. The histopathological
assessment of PKD in brown trout kidney allowed its
classification as grade 3. Giemsa staining did not
considerably increase T. bryosalmonae detection in
any tissue, but improved the morphological visuali-
zation of intracellular details of sporogonic stages
(Fig. 3A). Negativity to Brown & Brenn stain further
excluded the presence of concomitant bacterial co-
infections in any examined tissue, even in those
showing advanced PKD lesions.

Molecular diagnostics

Conventional PCR for T. bryosalmonae 18S rRNA
gave specific amplifications from all brown trout sub-
mitted for examination in late July 2014. No ampli-
cons were retrieved in the attempt to amplify general
Myxosporea 18S rRNA or when targeting Budden-
brokia 18S rRNA. Following conventional PCR, opti-
mizing a combination of T.b.18S_F (Gorgoglione et
al. 2013) and Mala_R (Grabner & El-Matbouli 2010),
an 875 bp amplicon was sequenced. BLAST analysis
confirmed amplification specificity by identifying this

product as T. bryosalmonae 18S rRNA. The first Aus-
trian strain of T. bryosalmonae (AT14Kamp; Gen-
Bank accession number KT943757) showed 99.77%
identity to several European T. bryosalmonae iso-
lates retrieved by BLAST analysis from GenBank, in -
cluding KF731712 (from Scotland), KJ150287 (Wales),
KJ150286 (Italy), KJ150282 (France), FJ981823 (Eng-
land), KJ150283 (Germany) and KJ150288 (Switzer-
land). The AT14Kamp sequence showed 98.46% to a
T. bryosalmonae isolate from Big Evans Lake, MI,
USA (KJ150278). AT14Kamp se quence identity to
Buddenbrokia sp. 18S rRNA (KJ150261) was 88.63%.

Clinical assessment of PKD following a
pre-restocking test

All sentinel trout used for a pre-restocking test sur-
vived 21 d in enzootic waters and were successfully
transferred to our laboratory in October 2014. All 12
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Fig. 3. Histopathology during Proliferative Kidney Disease
(PKD) in trout. (A) Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae coleozoic
sporogony occurring within a renal tubule (circled in yellow)
contextually to extrasporogonic histozoic proliferation (cir-
cled in red) within the lymphohaematopoietic tissue of the
mesonephros of authocthonous brown trout Salmo trutta
(Giemsa stain). (B) Presporogonic T. bryosalmonae within a
large blood vessel (circled in yellow) in the mesonephros
of a PKD-affected rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss

(H&E stain)
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trout died, or were ethically euthanized, from 28 to
46 dpe. Moribund individuals showed fitness impair-
ment, including acute dyspnoea, skin with patches of
discolouration/darkening and lethargy. The exami-
nation of mortalities and euthanized brown or rain-
bow trout showed similar clinical signs to previously
necropsied PKD-affected brown trout; heavy multi-
ple ectoparasitosis was constantly seen. In addition to
ichthyophthiriosis, gyrodactylosis and chilodonel lo -
sis, ectocommensals and facultative pathogenic free-
living ciliates (including Tetrahymena sp.) and per-
itrichs (including Epistylis sp.) were found in the skin
mucus. No parasites were found within the gut mu -
cus. Three necropsied rainbow trout showed grade 2
kidney swelling, with typical lesions (including ab -
dominal swelling and much enlarged kidneys with
marked corrugation on their surface). Of the 9 brown
trout examined, 6 showed swollen and markedly cor-
rugated kidneys, classified as grade 2; 3 mainly had
an enlarged mesonephros, classified as grade 1. Kid-
ney and spleen impression smears allowed the cyto-
logical observation of large extra sporogonic stages of
T. bryosalmonae. No spores were seen in stained
blood smears, which were instead characterised by
intense granulocytosis and lymphocytosis. Blood
chemistry analysis from 4 brown trout showed gen-
eral patterns of intense stress and exhaustion. Values
from PKD-affected brown trout were compared to
averaged values from 4 SPF fish (indicated as ‘nor-
mal’): blood urea nitrogen (BUN), <5 mg dl−1 (normal
<5 mg dl−1); very low level of glucose, <60 mg dl−1

(normal 125 mg dl−1); low alkaline phosphatase, >130
IU l−1 (normal 218 IU l−1); high total protein, >5 g dl−1

(normal 2.3 g dl−1); very high serum glutamic-pyruvic
transaminase, >160 IU l−1 (normal 29 IU l−1); low cre-
atinine, <0.3 mg dl−1 (normal 0.7 mg dl−1). The bacte-
riological analysis from kidney and spleen of mori-
bund fish revealed no bacterial growth.

Histopathological assessment

Brown and rainbow trout from the pre-restocking
trial provided histopathological evidence comparable
to the first Austrian PKD outbreak. All 3 rainbow trout
examined showed tumultuous T. bryosalmonae inter-
stitial developmental stages in the mesonephros
(grade 3); advanced pathology was also seen in the
spleen parenchyma. Specifically, 1 rainbow trout eu-
thanized at 39 dpe also showed extrasporogonic
stages in the pronephros; in this fish, blood stages of
T. bryosalmonae were also seen within large vessels
of the mesonephros (Fig. 3B). Of 9 brown trout exam-

ined, histological assessment resulted in 1 fish being
scored as grade 1 of PKD, 2 as grade 2 and 6 as grade
3. PKD pathology was in its acute phase, with areas of
advanced tumultuous extrasporogonic proliferation
combined with intraluminal sporogony. In 3 fish, signs
of advanced interstitial encapsulation and fibrotic
changes were seen in the mesonephros and spleen,
but limited to a few foci in the liver paren chyma.
 Extrasporogonic stages were also observed in the
pronephros parenchyma of 3 brown trout. Rodlet cells
were sporadically observed in the epi thelium of the
pancreatic duct, within the liver parenchyma, or
in the intertubular parenchymatous space of the
mesonephros. No extrasporogonic stages were seen
in histological sections of heart or gills. Massive con-
comitant ectoparasitosis was evident on gills, and
large I. multifiliis trophonts (up to 250 µm) infiltrated
the epithelium of lamellae and filaments; smaller (up
to 50 µm) but more invasive subepithelial tomonts in-
vaded the proximal interbranchial lymphoid tissue.
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Fig. 4. Fredericella sultana colonies from the River Kamp in
Lower Austria. (A) Large colonies covering metallic
pipelines in a restocking fish farm facility along the Kamp
(from Location 1, see Fig. 1A). (B) Colonies covering a piece
of dead wood in a riverside creek (from Location 4; see
Fig. 1D) or (C) attached to a cobblestone. Scale bars ≈ 1 cm
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Molecular diagnostic confirmation

PCR examination of DNA from kidney and spleen of
trout exposed to enzootic water gave positive results for
T. bryosalmonae 18S rRNA (identical to the AT14Kamp
isolate). No nucleotide difference was seen between T.
bryosalmonae sequences retrieved from brown or rain-
bow trout. No bacterial 16S rRNA segments were am-
plified from kidney or spleen of any moribund trout.
The absence of Renibacterium salmoninarum allowed
us to rule out bacterial kidney disease from the differ-
ential diagnosis. Opportunistic bacteria were exclu-
sively retrieved from mortalities, including Pseudo -
monas fluorescens and Aeromonas sobria.

T. bryosalmonae life-cycle in the river Kamp

Bryozoan colonies were found encrusting the wall
of the iron pipeline system used for water inlet
(Fig. 4A) at the trout restocking facility in Rosenburg
(Location 1). The largest colonies reached up to 20 to
30 cm diameter/extension, but their direct attach-
ment to metal pipelines made it impossible to remove
intact specimens from underground locations. Pipe -
lines were filled, almost occluded, by packed grass
roots. Specimens from scraped-off bryozoan colonies
and statoblasts were observed by light microscopy
and tested for molecular analysis.

No bryozoans were found at Location 2, due to the
shallow (~20−60 cm deep), clear and fast-running
water, and large surface area directly exposed to
sunlight (Fig. 1B). Large branching F. sultana colo -
nies were retrieved from submerged pieces of wood
and cobblestones from other inspected locations
along the Kamp (Fig. 1C,D); often a single colony of 2
to 3 cm diameter was found attached to a single 5 to
15 cm cobblestone (Fig. 4C). Locations 3 and 4 had
abundant colonies, encrusting rigid sections of dead
plants, rotten pieces of wood and stones (Figs. 1C,D
& 4B), and were more abundant in turbulent seg-
ments of the creek with active water currents (e.g.
in little whirlpools). In both locations, water was
peaty (pH 7.4−7.7; NO2 0.06−0.08 mg l−1; NO3 2.8−
2.9 mg l−1; P 0.05−0.07 mg l−1; NH3 0.0003 ppm), with
high dissolved oxygen saturation (120%) and ≥60 to
90 cm in depth. At Locations 2, 3 and 4, the presence
of wild brown trout was documented using an under-
water camera (AW120, Nikon).

Bryozoan colonies were transported to our labora-
tory; they were initially maintained in 5 l aquaria
until collection of viable colonies or statoblasts.
Mature T. bryosalmonae spore sacs were directly

seen by stereomicroscopy within zooids detached
from metallic pipelines at the restocking facility
(Location 1, Fig. 1A) and from Location 3 (Fig. 1C).
Histology from a single F. sultana colony showed the
presence of a mature spore sac, with malacospores
within the zooid coelomic cavity.

Following inspections in late September and mid-
October 2014, F. sultana colonies sampled from Loca-
tions 1 and 3 were found positive for T. bryosalmo -
nae (using the TaqMan qPCR protocol). Location 4
(Fig. 1D) was only inspected in mid-October 2014,
and colonies were similarly found positive for T.
bryosalmonae.

BTS and PKD from laboratory infection

Malacospores, released by overtly infected bryo -
zoans from the Kamp, elicited PKD in 10 healthy
juvenile brown trout (maintained together at 16 ±
1°C). Mortality was limited to 2 episodes, and
occurred after 3 mo. Infected trout showed extreme
body darkening and lethargy, together with typical
PKD pathology. In February 2015, those fish were co-
habited daily for 2 wk with uninfected F. sultana from
our laboratory SPF culture; thereafter, fish were sam-
pled and the T. bryosalmonae infection was con-
firmed by cytology and PCR. In May 2015, large
malacospore-releasing spore sacs, retrieved from co-
habited colonies showing overt infection, were used
to expose a further 10 healthy brown trout. Water
temperature gradually rose to 20°C over the follow-
ing months. Infected fish gradually became ex -
tremely dark and lethargic; 100% mortality occurred
between 59 and 98 dpe. K of infected fish was on
average 1.04, whereas SPF trout had a K of 1.24.

Brown trout kidneys, including pronephros and
mesonephros, were extremely enlarged and mottled
(grade 3 to 4), representing on average 4.90% (and
up to 6.74%) of the trout TBW. The kidney:TBW ratio
was 1.23% for healthy trout. Histology showed
tumultuous T. bryosalmonae extrasporogonic prolif-
erations in the kidney. No ectoparasites were found
on skin mucus, gills or gut; no other myxozoan 18S
rRNA, nor bacterial 16S rRNA, were detectable by
PCR other than T. bryosalmonae analogous to the
strain mentioned above.

DISCUSSION

Aquatic wildlife interacts seamlessly with neigh-
bouring environments through a variety of inputs
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and outputs, together creating a dynamic ecosystem
(Adlard et al. 2015). Fish, invertebrates and their
 parasites represent important ecological compo-
nents of natural riverine systems. Autochthonous
freshwater fish communities are particularly vul-
nerable to changes at multiple levels of the biologi-
cal organization, mainly due to the interaction be -
tween novel stressors and potential pathogens to
which they are concurrently exposed (Woodward et
al. 2010, Johnson & Paull 2011). The distribution
and prevalence of most fish pathogens is still
uncharacterised for Austrian rivers, thus qualitative
and quantitative assessments are required. During
the summer of 2014,  suspicious mass mortality epi -
sodes were reported including from the Rivers
Kamp and Traun. However, for several years prior,
local anglers, farmers and ecologists were reporting
seasonal episodes of mortality, often referring to
the so-called ‘Black Trout Syndrome’ or ‘Prolifera-
tive Darkening Syndrome’ (Lahnsteiner et al. 2009).

This study started with the retrieval of the first Aus-
trian Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae strain (AT14
Kamp), which, to our knowledge, is the first highly
pathogenic myxozoan parasite retrieved from Aus-
trian rivers. Its origin is still unknown, and it is
unknown how long this pathogen has been estab-
lished in this area and whether fish were previously
exposed to infective malacospores. The high patho-
genicity in autochthonous SPF brown trout might
indicate their lack of immunological competence or
even an altered host−parasite interaction. T. bryosal -
monae-infected colonies of F. sultana were found in
the location of the outbreak. Their optimal growth
and abundance are fundamental requisites for the 2-
host life cycle of T. bryosalmonae. PKD outbreaks
were previously documented from several other
European countries, including from Germany and
Switzerland (Hoffmann & Dangschat 1981, Wahli et
al. 2002), but never before from an Austrian river. For
Swiss rivers, a Bayesian probability network identi-
fied PKD as a contributing factor to the decline in
wild trout catches, particularly with water tempera-
ture above 15°C (Wahli et al. 2002, Borsuk et al. 2006,
Tops et al. 2006, Burkhardt-Holm 2008). Warmer
water temperatures of >15°C, as occur in central to
northern Europe from late spring to early autumn,
promote overt infections by accelerating sporulation
(Ferguson 1981, Morris et al. 2005). Mature spores
are released when water temperatures reach at least
7−8°C, and pathogenesis rises in salmonids at water
temperatures of at least 10−11°C, otherwise fish be -
come carriers or mount a protective immunity Fergu-
son 1981, Morris et al. 2005, Tops et al. 2006, Schmidt-

Posthaus et al. 2015). The documented trend of rising
temperatures in Austrian rivers over the last 2
decades allowed Lahnsteiner & Leitner (2013) to pre-
dict average increases of river water temperature
during summer months and even above 20°C in
August, by the year 2020. This could lead to habitat
modifications and a shift of autochthonous brown
trout populations due to desynchronization of
gamete maturation. More favourable conditions for
T. bryosalmonae life-cycle development will likely
increase the sporulation rate, infection risk and
severity of pathology in autochthonous trout popula-
tions (Morris et al. 2005, Marcos-López et al. 2010,
Peeler & Taylor 2011). Similar predictions were made
following the first PKD outbreaks in other countries,
including those from the Alpine zone (Borsuk et al.
2006, Tops et al. 2006), at a micro-geographic scale,
such as from Estonia (Dash & Vasemägi 2014), or
from geographically isolated lakes in Iceland (Krist-
mundsson et al. 2010, Kristmundsson & Magnúsdóttir
2015).

Following the farm pre-restocking test, compara-
ble clinical signs and massive infestations with ecto-
parasites were seen, as on fish received from the nat-
ural PKD outbreak. Fish showed typical patterns of a
chronic strong immunosuppression, with emaciation,
and were highly parasitized by ectoparasites. How-
ever, the cause of mortality in these fish could not be
conclusively ascribed to T. bryosalmonae alone. Sim-
ilar pathology and a delayed mortality were obtained
upon controlled T. bryosalmonae lab infection of SPF
fish, in the absence of co-infecting ectoparasites. Our
infection trials resulted in high morbidity and mortal-
ity, between 28 and 46 dpe following sentinel fish
introduction in enzootic waters or delayed to 59 to
98 dpe upon controlled laboratory infections of SPF
fish. SPF brown trout exposed to overtly infected
Fredericella sultana developed an even higher grade
of PKD, contextually showing signs of BTS or PDS,
without ectoparasites. Affected kidneys reached up
to 6.74% of the body weight, considerably higher
than in healthy juvenile brown trout (1.23%); the
slightly lower K possibly reflected the fish emaciation
induced by the pathological condition. PKD pathol-
ogy in our brown trout is similar to previous descrip-
tions from Switzerland (Schmidt-Posthaus et al. 2013,
2015) or rainbow trout from southern England (Hol-
land et al. 2003). Haematological studies during PKD
are currently scarce. Limited data retrieved refer to
elevated blood urea and hypoproteinaemia in PKD-
affected rainbow trout (Hoffmann & Lommel 1984).
During this study, BUN was in a normal range, while
glucose was low and total protein was higher in PKD-
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affected brown trout. Previous observations from
rainbow trout with advanced PKD showed a high
total protein level, but glucose was in a normal range
(Foott & Hedrick 1990). Blood parameters during
PKD, although retrieved from moribund fish, could
simply indicate intense stress and exhaustion pre-
ceding the death of the trout with PKD and concomi-
tant infestations. The precise role played by PKD in
blood biochemistry remains to be further investi-
gated.

The high pathogenicity of this T. bryosalmonae iso-
late was indirectly shown by the intensity of hetero-
geneous co-infections with ectoparasites. A strong
link between PKD and BTS, or PDS, is hypothesised.
This is supported by the clinical evidence of typical
BTS in our exposure trial despite the lack of other
pathogens besides T. bryosalmonae. The remote an -
amnesis indicating BTS causing mortality outbreaks
in Austria might provide preliminary indications
for this parasite sympatry with autochthonous sal -
monids. The tumour-like hyperplasia of the lympho-
haematopoietic parenchyma in target organs leads to
a T-helper lymphocyte subset dysregulation and lack
of efficacy, despite an apparent hyperimmunoglo -
bulinemia (Holland et al. 2003, Wang et al. 2010,
Gorgoglione et al. 2013, Monte et al. 2013). This
immunopathology could act as a chronic stressor for
infected fish, thus inducing extreme skin darkening
and decreased resistance to infections. The cortisol-
mediated activation of neuroendocrine mechanisms
leads to a general immunosuppression and poor
growth (Philip & Vijayan 2015). Fish body darkening
is a common pathological sign in many diseases or in
other exhausting stressing conditions, due to the
functional alteration of epidermal melano phores, and
even occurs during social subordination (Höglund et
al. 2000).

Austrian rivers offer adequate habitats for the com-
pletion of the T. bryosalmonae life cycle, although
brown trout populations are rapidly declining (Lahn-
steiner et al. 2009). In Austria, water temperatures
have increased over the last 30 yr, especially in river
sections downstream from lakes, inducing a shift in
the fish species composition (Melcher et al. 2013). It
might therefore be hypothesised that T. bryosal -
monae could increase its range and prevalence over
the next few years. The first confirmed outbreak of
PKD in Austrian brown trout highlights the need to
assess the prevalence of overtly infected bryozoans
along watercourses, those being positively correlated
to more favourable environmental conditions. The
spread of PKD and BTS, or PDS, might play an impor-
tant role in the local progressive decline of brown

trout populations, potentially affecting several other
neighbouring European regions. This range exten-
sion is likely to happen via the Danube, of which the
infected Kamp is a tributary. A multidisciplinary
approach is required to elucidate both clinical rele-
vance and infection risks of this potential economi-
cally relevant issue.

CONCLUSIONS

This is the first report of a highly pathogenic
myxozoan parasite from an Austrian waterway.
Infective malacospores from the PKD outbreak
location successfully reproduced the full 2-host life
cycle of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae under lab-
oratory conditions. Contextually typical symptoms
of BTS were seen even in the absence of co-in -
fectants. The known immuno-suppressant action
played by this pathogenic T. bryosalmonae strain
and a strong pathology-related stressing condition
in an immunologically naïve host, suggest PKD as
one of the key aetiological agents in BTS or PDS.
Until vaccination becomes available to protect trout
against PKD, specific management strategies
should be developed to contain and prevent infec-
tions from spreading between watercourses, e.g.
by strict mo nitoring and screening of autochtho-
nous fish and bryozoan populations. This first Aus-
trian PKD outbreak, from the River Kamp, should
provide an impetus for a wider survey on the cur-
rent prevalence of T. bryosalmonae in central
Europe, and to more precisely asses the incidence
of the multifactorial pathogenesis of BTS.
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